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Day
, Thom·as
~SMToParticipate
in Armistice
HartBentoTo
n
PrograHeld
~ationDefen
al ·se
rrainingParkerHallm in LettureHereFriday
ull Time and In-Service

raining Courses to be
•ffered by School

1·1ed
By
M·1ners
•· 7•7--·•IR
Ind1ans
Homecom·1ng
Game
_

Owing to the inclement weath 1
er that prevailed Monday mor'n1
ing, the outd oor exercises
for
An\1istice were cancelled. I n lieu
thereo'f, Professor
Walsh acting
in conjunction with Colonel Gor4
don arranged
a short progra~
which was held in the sch ool a u4
ditorium at 11 o'clock.
,
The ent ir e R. O. T. C. togethe~
with the local posts of the Vet;
e1·ans of Foreign Wars, Americ-ari
Legion, United Spanish War Vet ~
erans, and the Ladies Auxiliaries
thereof, had
the
pleasure
o~
hearing our band, under the di1
i-ection of John W. Scott, ,present
three
musica l nu'1:bers.
Th e
spe ak er of the occasion was ~r!
James Mecum of Jefferson Cityl
who has recently assu me,! the
duties of the newly create~ office , Dir ector of Stute Nationa1
Defe'nse. _
_
I
For th ir ty minute~ Mr. Mecurri
held the close attent10n of the a~~
sell;bly a~ h~ spoke ~f the ci:i ;
zen s . obhgation to his countiy,
stressmg the importance of un ➔
it y amongst our people-all
fou
a comnion cause - the preser~a,
tion of those prindples for whic h
men of all the years of our Re•
public have worked and suffered ,
At the conclus ion of the_ exer •
cises , all stood to the strains o~
t h e National Anth em . It was announced the Veterans of Foreigrl
Wars compet itiv e drill contest
woul d be held sometime in th <j
near futur e, weat h er permitt ing /

Famous Painter Next

Harris Hall Open
On General Lectures
House Is, Deemed !Program
By Ch a rl es Za nzi e
_
A Huge Success
Thoma s Hart
Benton , a r tist ,'

Jt was announced la st Frida)j
tat the Missouri
School
on
A total of three hund red -per~ ti ·ave ler , wr iter, and lecture
[ines will cooperate in an emer4
will !
sons registered
during th e open) speak at the ~n eral lectur es pro-\
ency training of men for nation 1
house of Harri s Ha ll Friday, a nd gram whi ch is
to tak e pla ce Fri,
Saturda y and Professor
I defense. The def ense training! Cunningham Scores For
Butl eii clay, Nov. 15, at 8 :00 p. m.
I
conse r vat ively estimated fifty ,per~
f college level will consist
o~
Thoma s Benton has been paint4
sons in atten dance were unregisJ
wo types _ pi·e-engi neer ing fo,i Miners on Opening
ing
for more than a quarter of aj
t ered. Free punch, se rv ed by th <I
1ose having some college train ➔ Kick -Off
century, and his canvasses , litho~
Civil En gineering faculty wivd
ig but who are unemplo yed, an~
graphs,
a nd drawings would irl 1
an d favors signed by Professo1 1
1-service training for those em➔ Ill Aided by perfect b'!oc'ldng, Dick/
th emselves be sufficient to earli
Harr
is
brought
nearly
ever
yone!
Joyed.
, Cunn -in gham ripped off an 85j
to t he register which was in t he him a distingui shed positi on a-i
yar d run on the opening kickoff ,
mong Am erican arti sts . Hi s mosti
The in-servic e t rai ning
same room.
coulq against Cape Sat urda y afternoon\
imp0rtant achiev ements , however}
e given in th e fornf of the ex-j to score the only touchdown ;
All exhi bit s were well atten d~ a r e t he vigoi-ous and
or iginal!
ension courses. Th e program i~ agai;,st t he Indians. The
ed, wibh the
game!
action
displayej mural paint ings which have at- '
ot designed t o supplant
th ~ ende d in a tie scor!'l of 7 al1 af,
slightly fa vored. Pulling
met a ij tract ed nat ion-wid e attention , an~
resent full-time colle ge program)
rods
ter four qua rt ers of evenly match-l
apart , crushing
concretEi aroused so ·much vir ulent criti -.
ut to supp lement
it to me e~ ed playing.
speci mens, blu e printing M. S. M.I cism and enthusia s tic praise.
meregncy requir ements .
Th e Miners opened the gam~
ins ignia and distribut ing- them)
Few American pa inters
haY8
as favor s, a long with the rush o~ had a more interesti ng careen
The government will pay the by receiving, with Cap Cunnin g,
water and whir of pumps i n t h~ tha n Th omas Bento!), and hi s pie.\
chool for this tra ining , makin_gj ham taking the ball on hi s 6wri
Hyd rauli cs Lab, made th e base~ tor ia l interpretation
Miner
t necessary for th e st ud ents sd fifteen yard line. Every
of contem~
block ed a Cape player, resulting ,
ment v ery popular and a scene porary American life sta nd s as al
rained to nothin g other
thari
in
a
touchdown
for
the
Engineers'
of
int
ense
inter
est.
unique achi evem ent . As his paint-\
heir subsistenance an d the cost ot'\
with Dick carrying
the
mail.
In the upp ·er floo r s, the photo - ing- indic at es, he is a man with ~
heir textbooks. The courses ma yj
Frank Rogers kicked for the ex -'
elast ic machine of the Mechanics [ t ealaus mind, and lie has sup ,r may not be for coll ege credi ti
tra point , putting it directly a >,
Department which gave a movin g] pl ement e(\ this w ith a lifetime of)
rhey will be designed to mee~
cross th e upri g hts.
'
,
picture
of str esse s trav eling! experi enpe which ha s enabl ed } im\
~ivil Service requirem ents .
\
Cape Drives for Touchdown '
through a transparent
model ooi to show Ame rican life in a man ...
Ir
ritated
by
the
seven
pointi
Plan Discus sed At Conference I
a structura l element
as it isl 11er which has bee n undupli c:i.t."'
The plan was·· discussed at al l ead , The Indian s drove deep in -\
loaded , prov ed to be espec iall y; ed.
ecent confe r ence of deans ancl to Miner territory , and attempt- ;
Born in )'lissouri
in te re sting to t he stud ent s at -j
ther representatives
of the en-/ ed tci punch th e ball over, bu t:
Ben t on wa s bom in t he littl e,
t end ing .
-- ---~
------ineering schools
of Missou,ij
The map )ling disp la y of th e U .[ town of Neosho , :Mis souri , and/
See FOOTBALL, Pa ge 3
>klahoma,
Kansas, , N ebras k a,
S. G. S . r ought forth ma ny r e; spe nt hi s youth ju s: a-s a•1y oth~1!
,rkan sas and Western Tennessee i
mark s of wond erm ent th at th el Misso uri lad ml ..·ht hav e. Hi s def'µ
ailed by Dean R. A. Seato, Dii
int ere st in art event uall y bok;
h
and of man could produ ce such:
ector of College Level Eng in eer4
works of art with pen and pen him t o Paris, wh -=re he ~tud!ed,
1g Defense Tr aining of the Burcil, a s was sh own on t he maps\ und er old ma ste rs ,,yJ10 cha r~cte r ...
au of Education ~ No el Hubbard
0
IOn
disp laye d. Th e use of aer ia l pho- i zed th eir paint ings by t lv.- vif~.rnU
f the Registrar's
of fic e repr eAlba ma, Minn eso ta, New York ; tog raph s in compiling t he map s impress ions whi ch t hey g ave . Th is,
ented the Missouri
Scho ol o{
tl , 'I California - from 34 stat es 520j produc ed an in te r est ing demon 1 type of pai nt ing 1na ilr, fo r an/
nd
75
!lines.
Appro x imate ly
at te ed Edie coll ege j ournali st s ga t her ed at strat ion of the accuracy and pre - abunda nce of self-exp ress io~1 onJ
Alum ni Ba nqu et he ld _in t h e
- t he H ote l Book- Cadillac in De➔ cision of the fi ni shed ,p r odu ct . The/ the part of the :ict-ist, and g rew1
Dean Seaton had ju st r et urn ee\
win Long
Hotel, . ' :' 1t h D._ L. ti:oit las t Th ursday, Fr iday, an d! So il Mechani cs Lab g ave a de- like w ild-fire in th J vigo rous
rom Washington and stated that Moodi e,
'24, Supe r vis rn g· En gm eer Sa t urd ay fo r t he a nnual Ass ociat, mon str at ion of soil s use d as en - mi nd of Bento n.
l1ere was urg ent need for me11
of Lacl_e de-Chr•~t;: Cla y Pr odu cts ! eel Collegiate P ress
convent iom gi neer ing mater ials wit hout pass Since his ret.u111 to Ame rica ,
rained in engin ee ring· in the deSt . Louis, and cna,rman of th e st - One of these 520 college journal➔ i ng thr ough a process of ma mi- Bento n has submcs-~~g('d
h imself in
·ense industries a t thi s t ime in Loui s
sect ion of t h e Alumm As- ists was Fr ed W. F inley, edito1j fact ure . Test ing equ ip men t andl the turbu lent A '!'<'ric:111life, and!
.he East and on the West coa st !
soc ia t ion as toast ma st er.
of
t
he
'
in
Miss
i,is
our
searc
i
MIN
h
ER.
for
material
,
t
r
ha ,,J
ea
t
ed
sa
mples
were
on
h
and
to\
rhe const1'uction of Yariou s de ,
Sp eakers at the ba nqtiet wer e.
v H!Rbond.ed in e'-·;)l•y part of th€t
Feat ure speaker of the ope n! n!J/ demo nst r a~e t he pr ocedure.
·ense agencie s in this ar ea is ju st
th
1
E. W. Enge lman '11, who is wi
con\'Ocat ion was Lee A. White , the Bacteno logy an d Biology Lab country . He is able· to tell of ad •
:etiing under way, and th e acut e the Ut
a h Copper Compa n y, a nd director of pu blic re lat ions of t h(1 was see n the ap par atus neces-, ,·cntu res in t he vallt>v of the l\Iis ..
,hortage will be felt her e in !l
Pr
esident
of
t
he
Alum
ni
A ss ocia- Det r oit News, who spok e on " H o" l sary for
photographing
speci -1 siss ippi, in t he coti0n fie lds of)
1
ery short tim e.
t iow Ga le Bu ll man, coac h at th e Much Freedom on t h e College mins through
the
m icroscope, the so uth, in the Oza-i.·~ !Vlo un-i
17
Sch~o
l
·of
Mines;
J.
K
.
\
1/al
sh
'
,
Newspape
r."
Men Not Availabl e
- ' Students were seen transp lanting' tains. in the bo,,m towns 1)f the,
State Supervisor of Adul t Edu ca All day Frid ay and Sat ur day know n cul tures
and
prepar ing oi1 fie lds, in the g-reat fa rmi ng
Doubt '\vas expressed by se v- t ion , an d pas t P res ident of t he mon , ing a num ber of gr oup m ee t➔ sta ined slide s.
and industri al re 0 ·!crns, an d in il 1e
,ral present at the m eeting as Alumn i Ass ociat ion; Fr an k Love - ings we r e conducte d by l eadin g!
cit:• of N ew Y nrk .
o the ability to find men wit N r idge '09 , Su pterinte nd ent Alpha journa li sts from a ll over
t he!
,Pa intin gs of A meric a n Life
N OTICE
>re-requisites for much of t h is Portl and Cem ent Oompa ny ; " Mik e" United States on va ri ous phas•
In his pai nti no:s he , has de•
Du
e
to
the
fact
th
a
t
t
h
e
prin
t
.ark who would be available fo u Root· Cha rl es Clayto n '13, P ro fes - es of college j ournali sm.
picte d Ameri,--::in lif e as it is, u •~!...
.
er s of t he Misso uri c.V
,re-employment training.
li ne, · de sor ' of ,Met a llu rg ical En gin ee1-ing
Spec ial sess ions wer e held ab
istica lly, l ife-like to the po i'lt ofi
clar ed Armistice Day a ' ho liday,
Dean Seaton of t h e K a nsa s and Or e Dr ess ing ; K. K . Kersh - luncheons F ri day an d Saturda,i
home liness, yet accura tely and in ➔
th is issue of the
Miner
is
•
c1usl\·e1:,, tl:1d L1 greaL d<-:
t ail. 1Ii£
,tate College of A gric ultu re an d ner ' 20' Pro fessor of Ch emistry; J and at a ban quet F r iday evening; '
reac hin g you one day
la
t
er
"Pat
"
Cummi
ns'
05,
who
is
\.
v
it
1
draw ings enve lop the s pir it oi'.
w
ith
specia
l
spea
kers
fo
r
each
\
f,11
is. PPI1ed Science had bee n a p4
'
L{ '
D
r
t
· I
· t
t t..J than usual.
11~vay , ep~ _ sess ion . Of part icu
life
on
the
rl\"cr~.
1ointed
Regional
plai
n:-:,
hills,
Advisor
f
or
this
t
he
Mo.
State
r
.
1g
ar 111 ·er es
-.,
'nthehi
in the tin/ vi ii.ages, and iri. ti·e
!rogram but r eport ed a t th e con ~ ment, J efferson City, Rui;t, H t,m engineering students was the ad~
Syracuse athletes are
:erence that he had ju st beeii mell.
barre<l( great cities of ot•t· countt? .
dress Friday even ing of Chal'le'1
Th omas Benton 's f ir st mu ra~
tppointed to the positi on of Na .i , Th e commi ttee fo r the ba nquet F . Kette ri ng, vice -pr es ident and fro m competition if they
mar r y
with
"Contmnporary l
d of D F Wa lsh '23. dir ector of r esearc h fo r Genera l dur ing the schoo l year,
unless;, deal ing.ionaJ Director and that D ean A, was com pose
Th · · R . W'l
Motors
.
Mr
.
K
et
t
erin
g
spoke
oi~
America"
was painted fo r thel
t he cere m ony takes place during!
3. Langsdol'f
of Wa shingtod Chairm an ; H. J.
omas, ex . ' .
a
ho
lid
ay
,
such
University had been appointed
as Easter
01'
Iia ms '3 1, H . Kat z '13, and
H . "Researc h in the Wor ld of T o,
See BEN TON, Pa ge 4
Chri st mas ,
Regional Advisor in his place,
: , Smith '27.
morrow ."

Large Group
At Homecoming
Alumni Banquet

1
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Member of
Association
:11is souri College Newspaper
Editor-in- Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W. Finley
Harold ~ichoias, Wa yne Bennetsen
l\Iana g ing· Editor s
Nathan Jaffe,
. .....
...............
Adv ertis"11g Mana g er
Busine ss l\Iana g-er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Randl e Egbert
Cir culation

i\Iana gc r s . ...

November

15, 1${

Eyes Over The Campus

THE MISSOURI MINE({

Sub scription

Wednesday,

:l!I:\IER

Chri s \Vattenbar g-er, ~like Henning

MSM To The Top
With the passing of la st week came the enti of th e first half of
the fall se mester of th e sc hool year 1940- <11, at the Missouri School
of Mine s . The grad es are in the offi ce, the work of tlu,t period is now
"water under the bridge"; )1ow i5\ the tirnc Lo take a new lease on
life, to bring up or keep up tho se marks which in the encl determine
,·:heth er one pa sses or fail s .
At th e same time it would be well to con sider, what in the past
weeks you have don e toward building up the Missouri School of Mines,
the int er est of ou ts iders in the school, toward fosttoward furthering
ering a fe eling of g ood will for th e Scho ol of )1ine s, toward helpinp;
MSM take its rightful p lac e at the top of the li st of enginee rin g
school s of the middl ewest .
Now, if ever, is th e time to start for the buildin g of a bigger
and better Mis s ouri School of Min es. Let' s each do our part . I t will
pay di\'idends in the end.

Sr.

MARY'S(CALIF)6RIDDERS
OVER?:IJM!LE5'·oF
MUH TRAVEL
ANDPASS
L/\ND,20 /,\ILE5'OF WATER.
AND
n\R.Ol)('.,H THREECOUNTIES
C11IE5 IN ORDER
METROPOLITAN
FIELD)
"1-i'.J~\Ec'
THE.IR
1b RE/\C\-1
Kl:L/\R 51AD\Vi'f,.,SANFRAflCIS'CO.
l{appa Sig ma
Ve rn on Ung·e1·, '40 and Jo (\
Myrick, ex '4i came to Rolla foi,
Ma,n)1
last Friday.
Homecoming
pare nt s visiied thcil'.' sons ovei;
E.
Mrs.
were:
the wee k end. They
W. Blair , Mrs. W. H. Brand, Mrs '
1-f. S. Bassett, and Mr. and M1·s.
E. E.ruger.
.Kappa Si.~·ma Danc e
a1111ual Kap pa Sigma
Th e
ple dge dance was held last Friday
Penna1it
night at the \ Sinclair
Ta:i,ern, the music being furnishOnhestra.
Var s ity
ed by the
dates were Bar \rnra
Out-of-town
Jean
Wolf,
Eileen
Brewster,
SpellMary
and
H aum uell er,
Beeb o
brink, all of St . Louis;
Jacki e
McCrae,
Niekamp, Mary
Spalding , J can Bangs of Colum Pat
and
bia ; Betty Alderson,
ChrisGr ismore of Indianapolis,
tine Heenen of Alton; and Betty
Jo Butler, of Fulton.
Guests were Profe ssor and Mrs.
H. R. 'Hanley, Mr . and :Mrs. S.
and Mrs.
M. Sh elton, Professor
S. H. Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs . J. E .
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Reinoeh l, )fr. and Mrs . DeVere Joslin,
11r. and Mrs. K. Asher, anrl 7\Jr.
Tiie
and Mrs. H. S. McQuecn.
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. McMeekin, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Fuller, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Aid.
1Pi

Ka 1:.i:=-. A ipha

werereP
fonrard

unsucce

then buc
er 20. ·
to pass,
the Cap
BranchO

reain<le

spent wi
of the
[hr!'ate/

Alumni not expected to attend
Rolla;
in
arrived
Homecoming
during Friday and Saturday were
'31 ,
te
Wilhi
.
Cill Lea '39, C. E
and Powell Dennie '40 .
'J'heta Kappa Phi
Many out of town dates ·arrfr...'.
ed for the week-end and Home,
corn ing-. The girls were: lVfaur een
WEDNES DAY , NOV. 13
Larreen Knupp, Marion
Chem. Building Blanton,
7 :00 p: m.
Alpha Chi Sigma
Hundman, and Charlotte ,A[hertm
Roo
Club
7 :00 p. m.
St. Pat's Board
so n. Mr. and Mrs. Alertson acAuditorium companied t he gir ls . Alumni pres7 :30 p. m.
A. I. Ch . E.
ent for Homecoming were R. D.
Ct;mmins ' 08, \V alt Scheer '371 J.
THURSDAY , NOV. 14
IC. Walsh '17, and Jack Priest- '
Mechanical Hall me:ver '34. Ed Goctemann v,as
7: 30 p. m.
A. S. M. E.
and
visited by his parents Mr.
and
Theta Tau
Club Room Mrs. Goetemann, Saturday
7 :00 p. m.
108 Norwood Sunday.
4 :30 p. m.
Radio .Club
Ka1ipa A l pha
A large grou ,p of Alumni arFRIDAY , NOV. 15
There I ri,·ed Frida)· and Saturda) • to
2 :00 p. m.
Miners VS. Kirk sville
The
Homecoming.
lebn:te
Auditorium I ce
8 :00 p. m.
Thomas Hart Benton
alum111 were: L . E. Lamb elet 39.
'20,
Brazil
P.
108 Norwood D. L. Moodie '24, N.
4 :30 p. m.
Radio Club
Auditori um I E. w. E n gleman '11, J. s. Root
11 :00 p. m.
Assemb ly (Dr. Grawe)
'20, Eddie
/ 10-t, Vi/. M. Taggert
- --------- ----- --- - ----ex
Ballman '38, J . S . Branham
',ll, and C. Y. Clayton '13.
A few of the out-of-to wn dates
foi· the week -end were Betty Ann
J ohnson, Kansas City, Mo.; Mar~;
Jane Moody, Allon, Ill.; Je)vell
pouring fourth
started
numbers
By Joe Miner
Mo.;
James,
from a r ed-headed figure garbed/ Cordsmcyer 1 • St.
through Nor,
While wandering
1
1
McG!inchey, St. Jos eph ,
in an NlSM lcttenn'.:ln s swe at er. Jeanne
,vood Hall tile other dar, l chancil ucly Smit h, Pasedcna,
Th1·ee - point - on e - four - two- 1 Mo .:
ed to s tumble int o a larg e rocni
Calif.; Ruth Mueller, • ormandy,
plainthe
came
motors* naught-five,"
electric
wjth
filled
l\llechan, and VivDorothv
·
:\lo
,·ar- . Lh·e cry.
switch boards, m eters . and
Is land.
Long
It was then I noticed that in ian., Longsw~rth,
humanitij
of
iou s s pecimen
York; - Bett~ , Chasrnar.
tew
fig;un:
wh om I lat er learn ed we re el ec - t he corner sa t another
·.v ith a fi cndi <;h g-lra m in hi s eye, Dridg-eport, Conn.; Erin Garner.
tric~tl e ng inc e ~·ing 1'.tud ent s .
Ne\, · Orleans. Louisiana; .. Betty
t 0 aring
onc 1 rec ordin o· numb ers and
I s lip r,Nl quietly towarcl
and
out 0111,'.'slight handfolls of haiil StrnupJJ, Jill ett, 'Wyom in g;
:::roup ( l wa s n't yet sur e that
Bl'oadCa lh oun,
Maribcll Sue
they wer e human ) and, p eering! a s smoke pour ed fourth frnm a
de - Yiew A cre s , Geor g ia.
over their ·should er s . lea rn ed t hat l ~1r all unn oticed measurin g
Sig-ma Pi
th ey were bu s ily en g a g·ed in run- \ vi ce. (1 late1 · learned that thi s
Home~
for
Alumni r eturning
ning- an exr ? r.imcnt \Yhich th .Jy ner so n wa s the pn~~idcnt of so1ne
Bob L ivingston _'39.
were•
had titl ed. "The Circl e Dia~rani\ " A ~~Gchltion" of f0rcig:ncrs whost • com in gIg-gy Plak '39 , Bob Gardner '3'.1.
of Pol yha se Induction ~'lot or Wi th\ l'aYorite di sh is Tau Beb Pi.)
To :idd t o this c:nne a s udden. John Soult '30. Jim Vincent '37.
a f-J:•11' T .vis t For Three Y"'arcl~
scnl P. Ha1·-twell, '37 , Ws.lter Mus se!l.
O, ·er Left Ta cldc.' · "Hmm, good ; fla sh :ind an e lectr ic ~re
' 2•1.
if ynu ca n do it," J thou g ht "S o} flame s hooting s ky wa rd. ''Th\g i~ '39 a..ncl Barney Nudcltu1n
Gir l!=.From Ste •,h cns
. ! enou gh f or J oe /' sa id 1 to myI 'll st av a11d wat ch."
Dott ie! _
Duke.
Emile • Louise
slim folio" ·,, [ self and ha st il)' r etr eated from
S·1dd~n l v n tall
~ WE
and Lu Severance , Bldene . Mnlcah·,
of the volt
of 1 the sanctunry
wh o :..rnS \\:or (•<l to t.he name
s houted\ : a1r.pcrc to {he peace anrl qu iet oG and Jean and Mai·.lor:, Skelton o' '='
and
No el, wheeled
$tci,hcns CoUo;:e y;ere 1;ucs l s tf I ~
.iRead."- 1\-luch to my n.mazemenb 1 :' mith' -i;::.G~mnasium.

E. E. Lab Providesan Interesting

Afternoon for Reporter, Joe Miner

In The Ma,•1

I

Ad ler, Fjj1os
Bob Wright , Art
Key, Jack Lyons, and John Althe week~
over
len. respccti,·cly,
1 Dear Editor:
end.
Since the Missouri Mine r iA lpha Lambda Tau
come \
group o:I; doubtedly read by a grea t nur
A very interesting
The line
the of,_people who are in terstcd ic
at
old boys were present
not be!
ior general program of the Schoo
Alpha Lambda Tau house
and Mines, I think that the Editor coldha
over Saturday
Homecoming
juredpl,
Sunday, in addition to some of Staf f . of the publicatio n sh!
cor. hare th
the cx.crcis.e a conserYative
the younger alumni. From
fore th
over the articles which are att
clas s of '18 "·ere L . H. Boldman,
ent IFWho lesale ed for publication. I am sure
of Goldman-Wyman
scored
Co., St. Louis, and W · if this policy . had predominate ,
Furniture
~round
En• the past, the rece11t arti cle ,
Mechanical
C. Dunning,
rep< . fourth~
ginee1· for the Monsantu Chem- ten by the' inquiring
ablr m01
ical Co. St. Lou:s. 1'he class of would never have bee n
the'Cap
s uch chi ldish
En- It is through
J: Sch ierm eyer,
'23,-H.
Cap
o·ineer• for the Illinois Division of pression of opinion abJut imf
Hig-hwars, St . Louis, Ill. , a nd l\1.. ant issu s that the average pr
The I
inion of fOlle ge
forms his
l\. Bedell who is plant engineer
offense
for the Lac lede St ee l Co. Alton, dents in general. I a1n sorry t,
finalgu
forty, ij
111. ..\ .. ·\. Boyle, ' 2 5- is also w\ th mit that "'e as colege stud1
immat
very
me- are cons idered
an~gar
the Laclede Stee l Co., as
chanical eng·ineer. \1/ith these bo~·s since people can only j udge
o:i the
what we say and do in pu blic.
i:-ineei
as :1 friend bo th of th c cha rte,
I sttggest that the mater ial
mei1.
and of the foi•cmentioned
werefu
0
be ju~
for publication
~ sented
''"as the nationa l secretary
ed iu o"
for the
R. with due consideration
Harry
kick.a
• lpha Lambda Tau,
Geo1·~i:'",
:Mangans . from Atlanta
er fire,
feet it will -have on the gen
(:11cxico U. '27) .
iul sm
public instead of printing art1
Lambd"
lpha
A
Of the young-er '
dianse
which are a reproach to the 1
Tau a lu mni Ray Rogers '38 and cated mind.
wilh Ha
Mrs. (Beth) Ro.e:ers \\'Cre for
Strawh
I )ia ve cnclos_ecl the art icle
Sharp your convenience.
Miners
Homecoming-, and Ernrett
'40, with the Mexico Brick Co.,
the
'n~
Since th is lette r is not mean
the En
of Me,ico, Mo., and Alex Rubin be a personal r efl ect ion ap
Curtis any memb er 'Of the Miner Sta , ballon·
is \dt h
also '4 0 who
in St. Louis. prefer to have my signa ture o
Wright Corporation
and ted from the publish(!'! letter .j
. Gnests of Bob Wright
Homecoming
Bhos Key for the
--..:i
Name withheld by requ
da nee were Erny Lou Dak e ;:1:nd
Ari
ens
h
Step
1,ldenc Mulcah y, from
UniYcrsity of Norlh :DakoU
College .
el<]!
comp let in g a plant for
mentin g with two of the sta
Grace Horton, an out standing
- sodimn
model for college cbthes in news.- natura l resources
paper ads neve r went to coll ege . plsate and lignite coa l. ·
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MI NER

I Ro
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1)

we r e repelled by the E nginee r 'sl
fo r war d wa ll. Wolf sn;, -pped and(
un su ccessfu l rass . tc ilranch, a nd,
then b ucke d the line ta the Min ,
er 20. ..-\.gain calling
VVolf back )
to pass, the I ndians scored when.
t he Cape fu ll back connected wit]~
Branc h on t h e goa l li ne. The remui nder of the first
half
was ;
spe u t with both teams in charge)
of the ba ll ; and neither of them }
t hreate n ing the do u ble- strip.

sp~~c~

their

la st

Koerner Rounding
Out Third Year at ,
Guard For Miners

By E d Yog·elsa n g
j J home game Sat u rday, an:l manyj
of the boys played
t h en· la st\
The S,pringfield Bears, by de, game on Rolla soil. In fact el even}
feat,ng
the Warrensbu r g Mule s! of the Miner squad will leave/
Nel son Ko erner. kn own as "Sea..,.
13 to 0, reign supreme
in th eJ school thi s spring. Look back in- \ biscuit" among the foolball players
M. L A . A. conference for
th el to th eir hi story as football play- becaus e of hi s sp eech , start ed his
first time since 1928. With onlyi ers and obs erve the puni shment.'
The classic event of the i nt r a- one more game on their schedu le they have taken to be a n1ember/ football careeJ" at Roosevelt, which,
mural competit ion thu~ far this and still undefeated Coach Blairs' , of the squa d , and f inall y a var- I he naturaily fe els is the best high
season vYas the cross-country
race
crafty o-riders have run up a to 7 s ity player. The g lori es of win .I school in St. Loui s .
Nelson played thr ee years of
points to its opponent s; nino· and the so1-ro,vs they hav e,
loeld between the halves of the ta l of
Homeconung
game
with
Cape. '.. ?. T he :Miners haYe made the '1 exp~ri enced from los ses will soar \ football for Roosevelt . He was on
the All-City second team during
The win ne r .was Bob Westwater
lon e score against the Bears. Th el be
college
memorie s .
True ,
from the Pi Kappa A lpha fratie. o·ame plavecl last Friday at enough they haven 1 t won all of, his senior year.
,1
ternity
house. He
cove r ed tl·
~{1· \'
,Jllc foun~l the Bulldogs an t their games , but they have wo_Tl
!
course in a scant 5 m inutes and th ~ :~ort 'end of a 20 -0 score, be ~ a lot of th em, and aft er all i~
40 .3 secon ds. The second
place
ing the vict ims
of Marn-ill e's, hurt thern mu ch more than we,
w_ent to Blair from_ the
Kappa
running
attack.
At
Roll~,
thc; students. Winning isn't e\·erything ;
Sfgma fratermty . West tater
was Cape Girareau Ind:ia11s held
the, either, for even the be st of team s
given a pen and .pe ncil s:t fo1~ Miners to a 7-7 deadlock , there~
get beaten, but the best t eams
iirst place and Bla,r received 2j
o·oino· into a tie for fourthi don't quit, and th e Miners ceriac; wlth Rolla.
lcathe1 · bil l fold for h is place . I
tainnly nexer quit even
though.
In the tl11rd place ra n Pete 11 P
they lost a game or t wo.
\laida from Lambda Chi A lpha,
By Yirtue of Maryville's
run>
During a game, "'11en a pla yc i·
followed up by Dietz of the Kapl
nino· attack over Kirksville,
th e: in the backfield make s a beau-:
r:a Sjgs . These boys as well a$ Bea~·cats arc now in a tie with
' tl
the first two \\'ill rece i,·e athleti:J
Wancnsburg
for ·second
place. tiful run and the fans roard wi
b 1,
keys as prizes .
Joe ·I{urthwright,
MaryYi!le back, de light at hi s grace
an
a 11
they
never
stop
to,
Dick C,.-'.nning
)ha1n
, In the ne,t fom places came passed to Schottel foi the f'11'~ ~ handling,
think that ten other players f ig-.
.
. Bush of- Pi K, A ., Zw irbla . T he ta .
touchdown
m
th<;
...
C1~e~rn
g
~ua1.,
ur
ecl
in
on
the
plaJ
'
·
Referrin
g,
Kappa Phi, Wicker Sigma
N_tl
Mm er s De velo11 Driv e
g·ame, Dick
Cu11•
[u Se cond Half
. . ,...
. , and Bingha:n . Pi. K . 4., 111 then· Ler and &·alloped .,o yaids foi th eJ to Saturday's
second score shortly befoie. th~ i,ingham ran 85 yards for a MinPaul F ullop ~nd Die]\. vunnmgrespective
order .
0
fol .·th e; er score 1 but Dick know s why he,
h~m sma~hed into tl:e Cape secIn the race 1 430 points go to ha.lf. Schottel 1~lunged
third
counter m the thnco pe, JOd.
bl to traYel that rlistan"e
.on~ary t ime after. t~me 111 t h a1 Pi. K . A. for p.la.cing t~eir Tn~n •.
·1•
d 1· f' . t \al, '11"' was a e
•
• .,
l\1Iaryv1 1e score
u 1~.s c ;\ ..., Not because he i s bett er than t h d
se ....ond half, but ,,~1e un~blc tQ. Kappa Sigma r~ceives 30b for winto
Kirksvi!le's
7
and
piled
up
a
~ther
players
but
because
t
en
come
within
sconng
d1Stance~ nino• second and fourth , Lambe!~
t~am 1~1 ;tes
carried
out
The line \\'as blocking as "'e ll iil Ch;° gets l5 0 fo r third place T heta , tot~l of 214 ya~ds,~· ~xcl~si~e ~o~ fellow
So:
[orv,;al'_d passes, to h.nksville s vO. their blocking assignments,
not better than ever before, bu~ Kappa Phi, 120 for _their entran~
Nels on Koerne r
cold hands, muddy fields, and rn- in the race, and Sig ma Nu re.., Mar)·ville completed 11 out of l 'i\ let s don't forget the fellows who /
1
passes for 100 yards.
.
don't figure in on these runs to
jure1 pl.:1yers caused any team to, ceives llO . Th is brings the presHe then
er.tercel
Washing-ton
Brashear scored both of Spnng·., an e,tent
that every fan sees University· anti p layed
hav_e the football jrtters;
there-I ent standings
up so that Pi K ,
freshman
fore the score might )1ave dtffer~
A . is leading the field with 680 field's touchdowns to beat a much him, in other words the line.
football there. --,A.fter this ,one year
heavier
Wanensburgsquad
13
to
Last
·
but
net
least
.
the
subs
l_1owev erl roints towa r d the cup, Kap1Ja Sie \
ent IF- . Th<: l\1rners,
at '\-Vashington 1 fie transfe~ed
to
had the ball_ on take trimrning night after night the School of Mines .
scored two-thirds
of then· tota~ ne··t with 440 followed by Lambd"! 0. Vlarrensburg
1
so that they rnay make th~ var g:_round gained in t~e third . and Cl;j and Sign~a Nu each with 185, the same yard line in the first
Nelson is now finishing
his
coµldn't
\\"in
fo ur th pe r iod s, showing con s1der -;" points . The other posit ions
arE\ ~uarter but failed to score . F 01 ) sity . The varsity
third )Tear in the guard position
teams
many games without the subs tel
the the last two years both
a bl y m ore powe r and speed tha i\ not greatly
altere d. Watch
1
for this school.
the Ca pe men.
gym bullet in board for other an- have played 13-13 deadlocks, and, practice with, and to abs orb th el
Cap e Tri es Fo r Field Goal
nouncement
about han dball
and until the second quarter the game . vars ity punishment.
MI AA Sc hedul e N ov. 15
was scoreless . Grider, Bl'ashear,.
I hope that I speak the \\"Orcls
The Jndiaos took charge of the : basketball.
Miners, vs. Ki r ksv ill e at Han,
an d Geo r ge paved the wa:v for , of every stu dent on the Campus
offense seYen n1inu tes bef ore the i
both scores with Brashear plung ~ whe n T say 1 "Fe1lo\•S ~ou have n iba l, Spr;J1gfiel d vs. Cape. andj
fina l gu n, and drove to the Min e~
T he Can1pll s of/ D rew Unive:r-. mg over 111 th e seco 11d qua1 ter
. 1 pla, ed g1eat ba 11 an d we arr. Maryvi ll e vs . Wa r rensburg .
forty, bu t we1·e forced to ki ck ,
sity covers 120 ac r es .
for the -{ust tally, and then ~n ·with you whether J au
win o:
and oaYrthe ba ll to the Eng ineers
.~h e t h ird neriod he scored aga n, lose."
on the :Miner nineteen . The En JOIN THE CROWD
1vhen he inte1cepted
App leman' ~
Rinee r s ·wer e unable to gain a nd
~
pass on the Mul es' 15 va,d stiipe
at
were forced to kick . Cape rus h-'
and skll'ted down the s idelines ta
ed in o-:i the punter, 0·1ocked the 1
The committee on the P i o[es1 s ional Tra ini ng of Chemists of
score .
kick . an d recovered on th e M-in .J
All t he scoring took place 111, t h e American
er f ive . Afte r three unsuccess~
Chemjcal
Society
she fi r st quarter
in th~ Mi ner-, has placed Wash ington University
fu l smas h es at the lin e, the In 705 Pine
Cane battle.
Cunningham,
t he\ of St. Louis 011 its approved list.
dians elected to try a f iel d goa l,
Miner's captain,
too k the open ...
with H ay doing the kicking . J oe
1Ji\1!!11\1lflltlrni\
1Jffi\11
111\1!
1/1\11!11\1!
inp: kickoff on his own te n ya r d! \~Hli\11¼\1Jfil\1!¼~1!/J\1J!r,~1rau1rr1~l¼~J
Stra\\·hun sa,·ed the ga m e for the
f1Jt
rm111m.~1]1i.
st r ipe and beh ind exce llent bloekJ
J\,li ne r s br rushing i.n and blocking- the rlacen:ent,
thus
giv in~:!
i11g
ran
90
yards
for
t
h
e
touch
-\
Over
th·e Enginee r s possession of th-::
d own. Rogers a dded the
extral
Rolla Cut Ra te Drugs
noi n t. T he In dians marched bac!<)
ba ll on t he ir o"·n twenty .
Phone
201
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily..,;
''
.
us in g wide end r uns a nd plung-J
·- - --- ----es ~nt il thev were stopped onl
t he Mine r 's ·22, then a pass inl
the end zone and a conversion)
Arthur C. Schader
and
knotte
d t h e sco r e. Cape made an ,
\
attem nt for a f iel d go al in the/
SANDW
ICHES
OF ALL KINDS
last reriod 1 bu t the ki ck was l o\\".!
Desp
ite
the
~veather
.
th
er
e
we.i·
f'l
We-S ell Ret .
The House of
n::>fu m bles and Ca.pe's touchdo\\"n,
A 1000 Values
,....
~,,_s \\"as,, t h e on)y com pleted aer""\
mJlVii\Dl/j]i\fli\i\V/j
]i\ti/TIM'
' IIB\TJ'
'
Fi-.vcrite of 90 per cent
Roll a, Mo.
ia l.
·
...,_ "_ :;:::.:::::::=,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ _ _ _ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ _ ,,_,_"' ...
Springfield
shou ld have littlr !
of 1940 MSM Gradutroub le di sp osing of Cape
this .
ates.
.week . l\1aryvi ll e shou ld take ove1 1
secon d pl ace aga inst '\Var l'ensb u r11
Get un biased fac t s be fore yo u
an d t h e Min er s will have to de-'
huy. and save mo ney.
fe a t Kirksv ill e in or der to encl
up in t h e No. 3 pos itio n.
Th e confe r ence stand in g :
W L Ti e Tot a l Opp\
J. M. PIRTLE .
Spr ingfi eld -- ..·- ···.. 4 0 81
~
\Yatch Ma ker & J e wel e r
Warr ensb ur g
2 2 0 2.7 2!'/
Serv ing the. Miners _
Maryv i lle
2 2 0 :38 3f\ 1._
1:: 4
i, r
Si nce 190i
J\1in ers
1 2 1 45 4 11 f
l\lk
m
h
e1t
F
ed
era
l,
Depo
sit
lns1.11
ra n ce c~rpora t ion
• ►'.'
E. 7th. Stn,et
Cane c,.;rar dea u 1 2 1 19 BFI
~- r .",
•!• -~---<:--O
IIZOu~ 1.-·<.-a.. ,,,.....,_,._ ,_,, _ .,_ ,,_,,_..,~
••
K ir ksv ill e _ . ..._ ,t 3 0 10
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Practice

se lection for this year has begun,
and is going along smoot hly, according to Jame s Jens en, the cast
director. There is still one minor
part open-that of a middle aged
an yone inlere ste d in
man--and
trying for it should get in touch
with Jen se n immediately.
An island near the Canadian side
of Lake Superior provides the setting for the play. The plot revolves
around the reactions of three men
who a1·e camping on the island
when four beautiful young women
are cast ashore in an airplane
wreck. Complications arise immediatcly as one of the girls is the
of the
fian cee of the younger
three rnen. However things wind
up happily for most of the group.
Alpha P si Omeg a will present
"No Women Wanted" twice. Wed•
nesday, December 11, it will be
presented to the pulbic; and Thursday, it will be given on the General Lect ures program for th e benefit of the Student s

By S. Rimel

Class of ,40 ,
at th eEngineer
l
Chemica
is
who
Zin~
smelter of the American
Company in Dumas, Texas, was!
unable to fly here for Homecom :,
ing as he had planned. Fog and/
rain in Texa s made the trip im- ,
possible.
Carl H. Cotterill,

Bill obtained hi s grammar ancl
high scho ol education in Wheatthreeworked
on, Illinoi s , and
rears in the auditing depa rtll"ent
of a bank before coming to college . He entered M. S . M. in Sep•
tember, 1D37, and has acquireck
en.l
the title of " gun" besides
Exclusive Agency
gaging in many extra-curriculari
over the campus. Billi
activities
~
has a well-balanced list of acti-1
'{,J,{,[)ott/fJj
vities, being a membe1 · of Pi Ko
Vice-Pre sH
A, Student Council,
CAND I ES t'-..J
S UAL
dent of Blue Key, Editor of the
Rollamo Soda Shop
Rollamo, a member of the Roi >
of Control \
Board
lama-Miner
--------------.----Tau Beta Pi, Theta Tau , A. SJ
Athl et ic.'
:VI., and the Intramural
Committee . He has been very ac-1
•
sport s) 1
tive in the intramural
and
suc h as baseball , football,
basketball.
n
aS eS O
His high grade aYerage and li stl
By The Pen of Ye Ed
of act iviti es is not hi s onl y recom,
mendation. A quality of utmosti
NEWS FROM THE USNA de 0
irr.;,~rtance is the enviable standstaff!
Miner
of the
his fella" , partment
ing he hold s among
,Jassmates. This is evident by his Donald S. Lindberg, of the USNAJ
he'
where
Baltimore,
from
election to presidency 0 ~ writes
1 ecent
the Senior class. He is high iii !tas ju st witnessed the carnage o:fi
by thef
and the Notre Dam e team
is dependable,
initiative,
Donaldj
Says
shows promise of attaining mor e Mighty Middies.
Sta -1
than ordinary success with in th e "The Baltimore Municipal
field of his chosen profe ss ion as dium would be dwarfed by the)
a metallur g ist in the steel in- Min er Bowl.''
WE DON'T CLAJM ALL thE!
I
dustry.
There is no reason why we can- credit, but ye Ed arrived in De;
not predict Bill to 1·eceive many · trait last Thursday, and Thu rs~
laurel s as a M. S. M. alumnus and. day eveni ng the late election re4
to como turns shifte d Michigan's elector-l
to be li ste d in years
succ essful al vo t es from Roosevelt to Will;
more
the
among
kie.
grads.
SK~
PROMISED
WITH
TROOPS dashing around in the'
two or three one-inch snows we
wcl
eac h winter,
here
have
~
STUDENT
wouldn't be surpris ed to wake U[l
TAXI
oy,
r
dest
a
find
to
sc,me morning
l 0c Per Person
er base in Fri sco P ond, or ai
,
25c Minimum
came l corps drilling in the sand,
•
Service from
chemistr:,j
pile beside the new
,
6 p, m. to 7 a. m
buildin g .
24 hour service Sat. and Su. ,.
abo ve
the
WRITING
AFTER
Phone 750
we notice that it s beparagraph,
· •- ginnig to snow. Guess the \Var De--~-·
~--has some influence in
partment
the Weather Bureau, too.

SPI h

.

BENTON
(Continued From Pa ge 1)

Al UmnI

on "N-o Women Want-

cd," the Alpha Psi Ome,:a play

Thi s week takes us to the Pi
Kappa A \'1ha hou se to delve int,;j
the· personality of the vice presi- ,
dent of the Pi l\_l!ppa Alpha Fraternnity, William Donald Lie s, a.
se nior metallur i:is ~-

)J!NER

li
~
1/bi:t:

. C
DramatlCS
ast
Practice
Begins

YouKnow
Too
Them

MISSOURI

~Wc•

I

I

'=-.

New School for Social Research
in New York. In this mural, and
in those that follnwed a new andi
force in contemporinvigorating
my art has been !::,vealed. Fo,;
ti,E '.~ ;,itney Mus~nm lie raintecl
"The Arts of Life in America.";
His 'History of Indiana," a huge;
panorama 250 feet long an d ou~
:5 feet hi,:h, [J~lnted hr the ln4
Chicagd
diana Builcling at the
Fair has been called "one of th<l
of ·modern painting.'?
landmarks
w ith
His latest mural, dealing
the socia l history of Missouri is
on the walls of the State Capitot
at J efferson City .
Fo lk Sketche s
A great bulk of Benton's minor
deal with characterisdrawings
tic personalities, draw ings of hill
of industry, river ,
orers
lab
folk,
cotton
lead miners,
workmen,
pickers and pa intings of villages;
river scenes, and city life. No ar' ·•
.
I y rnsp1re""
'
t·1st I1as b een so umque
work of the
or, has produced
same type in equa l quantity ol\

quality.
Mr. Benton has not yet
nounced the subect upon whic
he will speak. It is his custom
leave his subject matter una
nounced until he begins his I~
I
ture.

Miners are
Always

Welcome
I

A.ALLISON
JEWELER
Specialist in

Elgin, Bolova, Waltham
Watches

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette
and watch 'em register

f I k

•·whatdo
about'\\'by
JGy!/1

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING

I

i

''! tliink
,.,ticalau
riiJ!l,'' said
Tho
artis~
J,eglllhis
GtneralL
Seatingh'
thestage,I
pipe,anda
to
audience
frontof th
tonnstarted
cn;;ion by
1

With Chesterfields the smoking
situation is always well in hand-because
Chesterfields have what smokers wa nt.
Chesterfield's right combination of
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it
the smoker's cigarette.
Do you smoke the
cigarette that SATISFIES

Whenth
a;ked:llr.B
of Petty,
yes,he
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A FLAVOR TREAT
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Phone 412

7th and Rolla

ROLLA BAKERY
Try Our Bread -

-

The Best in The Ozarks
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